Driving Directions

**Traveling from Jackson on Hwy 49 S**
- Less than one mile after traveling under I59, look for a sign on the right showing exit to the Coliseum and 4th Street.
- On Hwy 49 take the West 4th St. exit (Follow signs to Coliseum). Turn left on service road.
- Take right onto West 4th St.
- On West 4th St. take left at first traffic light onto Golden Eagle Ave.
- Turn left into the visitor parking lot, after passing parking garage.
- Payne Center lot is the first parking lot on the right

**Traveling on Hwy 49 N**
- At the Hwy 49/ Hardy St. Intersection turn left onto Hardy St.
- Take immediate RIGHT on to Service Dr. Follow Service Dr. to traffic light.
- Take left onto West 4th St.
- On West 4th St. take left at first red light onto Golden Eagle Ave.
- Turn left into the visitor parking lot, after passing parking garage.
- Payne Center lot is the first parking lot on the right